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HOT BY MIGHT , NOR BY POWER. BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Americon Family Shrinking 

The lat('st stat istics on families in 
the U. S. show a continuing shrinkage 
in size. The average now is 3 persons, 
as compared to 3.2 in 1940. Birth con
trol methods are blamed for the de
crease. 

Opportunities in Japon 

One day's advertisement in three Icad. 
ing newspapers of western J apan re
cently brought 2,200 inquiries concern
ing Christianity into the office of the 
united Church of Christ in Japan. This 
indicates a vast opportunity for Chris
tian missions. 

"Peace and Safety" 
In spite of the political unrest in the 

Far f!.<'lSt, Singapore is experiencing a 
large-scale build ing bootll. Government 
and armed-services hOllsing projects ac
co\u1t for some of the activity, while 
businessmen and financiers are sponsor
ing othe r construction projects, includ
ing three skyscrapers. 

Pe rsian Airli ft Ends 

The airlift between Iran and Israel 
ended recently with the arrival at Lydda 
airport of a Ncar East Skymaster with 
72 jewish illlmigrants from Teheran. 
Some 20,000 jews have been flown from 
Jran in the past year. No more flights 
will be made, but immigration will con
tinue by land and my sea. 

More Bible Scrolls Found 
A ) Iebrew University professor has 

announced the discovery of additional 
Bible manuscripts in a cave ncar jericho, 
close to the spot where important scrolls 
were found in 1947. It is expected that 
the new finds will open up a fresh era 
of Biblical research. Further manu
sc ripts prObably will be discovered if and 
when it is possible to invest igate sys
tematically almost one hundred such 
caves in the Jericho region. 

No Bananas an Sunday 

The people of Niue, a Pacific island 
ncar Samoa, arc staunch churchgoers. 
Virtually all are adherents of the Lon
don Missionary Society. They also export 
bananas. In fact, bananas are their third 
biggest source of incOme. Recently they 
were faced with a problem due to the 
fact that the ship always called on a 
Sunday to do business. They made the 
right decision. They refused to export 
bananas on Sunday. 
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"Mr. Magic Carpet" 
The Jewish press carried a touch

ing item concerning the Israel plane 
which crashed a few weeks a£,o on the 
mountains of J srael, killing the pilot 
and all the crew. There was a pilot from 
Texas who had taken a job on the air
lift called "The ~la£,ic Carpet," shut
tlin~ between Iraq and Israel. He per
sonally had flown tens of thousands of 
Jewish refugees to the promised land, 
ar1d as a result he came to be known 
as "Mr. Magic Carpet." 

This pilot remarked to a friend that he 
believed he would ne\·er lose a life or 
a plane as long as he was ferrying 
j ews back to their ancient homeland; 
and so it proved. The operation was 
completed without a single crash. 

The plane that crashed in Switzerland 
was piloted by "M r. Magic Carpet," hut 
it was flying a heavy shipment of Israel 
products. There was not a refugee on 
board. 
Liquor Forces Win 

Temperance leaders at Washington 
expressed keen disappointment when 
the Senate Interstate and Foreign Com
merce Commission voted 7-6 against 
reporting to the floor a bill which would 
have banned liquor advertising from 
radio and television. The measure would 
not have affected beer advertising. 

The measure was fought bitterly by 
distillery interests, and was opposed by 
the broadcasters, which may mean that 
liquor advertising is due to be increased 
on radio and to be introduced on the 
television networks. Said one of the 
Temperance leaders: "We lacked 
enough letters from the people back 
home. If we had had just 1O,<XX) letters 
to match the organized campaign put 
on by the distille ries, we would have 
carried the day." 

ON THE COVER PAGE 
Tht: aerial photograph on the cover 

page was 1aken at Lakeland, Florida. 
It shows the targe. beautiful auditor
ium of the Lake Bonny Camp, sur
rounded on three sides by rows of 
orange trees. In the foreground are the 
homes of officials of tht: South Florida 
District of lhe Assemblies of God. At 
the right are the new buildings of the 
South-Eastern Bible Institute which are 
still und~r construction. 

For dates and information concern
ing this and other camp mce1ings, turn 
to page nine. 

Construction Contrals Lifted 
Church construction, feeling the pinch 

of government controls and a shortage 
of building materials, was 16% below 
tht: 1951 leve l during the first quarter 
of 1952, but the lifting of st ri ngent con
trols has brought an increase for the 
second quarter. The Government has 
authorized the construction of 674 new 
churches and additions for the three
month period, having a total estimated 
COSI of $150,00J.CXXJ. 

A Canal Through Israel? 
The Jerusalem Post recently carried 

the news that the Weizmann plan for a 
canal constructed through the Negev, as 
an alternative to the Suez Canal, was 
gaining support in the Brit ish House of 
Commons. h was even suggested that 
the British Government take the initia
tive si nce the cana l would enable Britain 
to maintain its position in the area. The 
cost. it was said, would 110t be excessive. 

The routing of sea traffic through 
Israel certainly would bring much added 
prosperity to the new nation. 

Divorces Analyzed 

According to ~Vatcl!lIIall-E.rami1Ier, 
a recent study of 12,OCO divorce cases 
showed that in 6.49& of the cases both 
parties were Catholic; in 6.8'}'0 both 
parties were Protestant: in 15.2% one 
was a Protestant, the other Catholic ; 
and in 71.6ro cases there was no church 
affi liation. 

Another report states that a survey 
of 2,<XX) students of both Protestant and 
Roman Catholic background showed 
that more than half would be willing to 
marry \vithout regard to religious belief! 
Ministers ought to warn youth that if 
a marriage is going to last it should 
have a religious basis-and both parties 
should be of the same faith. 

The Best-Loved Hymns 

A survey made recently throughout 
Southern Baptist churches revealed that 
" Amazing Grace" is the best-loved 
hymn in the Southland. The ten pre
ferred hymns in their orde r of prefer
ence are as foll ows: Amazing Grace, 
What a Friend 'ATe Have in Jesus, The 
Old H.ugged Cross, Just As I Am, Air 
Hail the Power, At the Cross, Blessed 
Assurance, Sweet Hour of Prayer, 
\Vhen I Survey the Wondrous Cross, 
and There Is a Fountain Filled \V ith 
Blood. 

In the Eastern States the favorite 
seems to be "The Old Rugged Cross." 
Jack \Vyrtzen for three Saturday nights 
asked his vast radio and television audi
('nces to write and name their favor ite 
hymns, and the five most widely chosen 
are: The Old Rugged Cross, What a 
Friend We Have in jesus, In the Gar
den, It Is No Secret, and The Love of 
God. 

--------~------~--------.. ""-------------------------------------------
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1 USED TO WONDER what kind of 
spirit it was that caused men and women 
to leave their homes and go as mis
sionaries into foreign climates that breed 
disease and death. I used to wonder 
what could move someone like our Sis
ter Lulu BeU I-lough to endure years 
in a concentration camp in China and 
then plead to be sent back again to 
take the message. O r what would cause 
Betty Frink to go to Nigeria and lay 
down her life with blackwater fever. 
Or what would constrain David \Vake
field to go with me to 13assari when the 
French doctor just a few minutes before 
had warned against his mak ing the 
trip. 

What kind of spirit is thi s that caused 
a young man like Oren Munger to lay 
aside a great musical career and go to 
Nicaragua with the message of Li,fe? 
His friends told him he was throwing 
his life away by going to Central Ame ri
ca-and it looked as though they were 
right, for he lived there only two years. 
I saw a picture of his young wife stand
ing grief stricken at the grave. Some 
would say he threw hi s life away, but 
actually he saved his life; fo r Jesus 
said, "Whosoever shall lose his life for 
My sake shall find it." Munger sold 
out for God. He laid aside his ambition 
to obey the call of God, and I am told 
that under his short ministry in Nica
ragua a revival was started that resulted 
eventually in more than five hundred 
people receiving the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost. 

I repeat, what kind of spirit is this? It 
is the spi rit of Christ, who said : "The 
kingdom of heaven is like unto treasu re 
hid in a field; the which when a man 
hath found, he hideth, and for joy there
of goeth and selleth all that he hatli, and 
buyeth that field." Matthew 13 :44. 
The Son of God saw unsaved men and 
women as a treasure hid in a field, and 
He sold everything in order to buy them. 
He even gave His life to make us His. 

An NdreJil liven M .. rch 9, 1952, .. t Centr .. 1 
A ... mbl" in Sprinliiefd, Miuouri, d enotr.pru<;.
ally reported. 

A Challenging 

Address by 
J. PAUL BRUTON, 

Missionary to 
Togo-Dahomey 

(West Africa) 

And now He has put that same spirit 
in Hi s missionaries making them will
ing to give up all that they have in 
order that precious Sallis in heathen 
darkness might be bought up for God. 

1Ien have made great physical sacri
fices for other great causes besides tl)e 
gospel. It was my privilege during 
World War II to be pastor of a church 
in Long neach, California. One of the 
great Kava! hospitals is located there, 
and I saw the wounded brought in. 
Some came in with a leg missing, or 
with both legs missing. Some came back 
from the islands of the Pacific with 
faces disfigured from exploding mines 
and shell s. I saw young wives and chil
dren as they ran with streaming eyes 
and flying hair to meet that husband or 
father who had just come back from 
the battl efront. I had to turn away with 
blurred eyes as a young man with a 
stump of what used to be an ann was 
vainly trying to enc ircle his wife and 
children with it. 

One of the most pitiful sights I saw 
was a blinded sailor who was caressing 
the features of hi s wife whom he no 
longer could sec. H e then reached down 
and touched the curly head of his child 
whom he never had seen, and felt her 
features. These young men sold out 
physically because they loved their coun
try and their families, and because 
they were determined to protect their 
homes. How much more shou ld we who 
know Christ be willing to sell. out for 
the love of lost souls, and for the sake 
of the heavenly home that· God has 
prepared for His people! 

I stood on the qu~y in Takoradi and 
watched as one of the best fr iends I 
ever had came stumbling down the 
gangplank. I accompanied him and his 
family to their hOllIe, then went with him 
the day he entered the hospital in Africa. 
I sat there by his bedside and said , "Ray
mond, don't you think you ought to go 
back horne to America and regain your 
health 7" 

Raymond Sanders looked at me and 
said. "This is home." H e had forsaken 

fathe r and mother, sisters and brothers, 
hOtl.:;es and lands, for Christ's sake. He 
was willing to sen out physically, e\'en 
to the laying down of hi s life, for the 
gospel's sake. 

We should be willing to sell ou t physi
cally for Jesus' sake. and we should be 
willing to sell out financially as well. 
Our trea.:;ures will be wor thless when 
Jesus comes, if we hoard thclIl. My heart 
has been stirred these p .. "lst seven or 
eight months more lhan ever in my life 
as I have seen God's peoplc give thou
s.ands of dolla rs for Foreign Missions. 
One woman came down the ais le and 
laid 011 the altar a bealltiful diamond 
ring. She said, "The sentiment of that 
ring means nothing compared to the 
sou ls of men that are crying for the 
words of Life." 

I 'll never forget a young man who 
laid on the altM the. pink ownership 
cert ificate of an automobile and said, "I 
want to give it that men might hear the 
gospel." 

O ne woman in San Bernardino, Cali
fornia, sold he r house and gave the pro
ceeds to send· the gospel to the ends of 
the carth. I ha\'c come out of these mis
siona ry se rvices night after night fee ling 
that I had been walking on holy ground. 
I didn't feel that I was even worthy to 
be called a missionary, or that I had ever 
Illade any sacrifice, when r saw God's 
people across the lengt h and breadth o f 
tl.1is land giving their money for mis-
SIOIlS. 

Another great illustration of financial 
sacr ifice is our good 13rother Ral ph )',1. 
Devi n who went to Indonesia. H e had a 
business worth a quarter of a million 
dollars in tbe Korthwest. God spoke to 
him. He left his business in th e hands 
of others and went out to stand in the 
steaming jungles, and finally to give hi s 
life for his testimony. His son- in-law, 
John Tinsman, told me that when 
13rother Devin died they sent a cable
gram to Sister Dev in saying: "Catch the 
fir st boat home. \ ,Ve are gett ing ready to 
come out and take your place." Sister 
Devin replied : "Come home? You can 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE 
MISSIONARIES 

"1 {et:! .15 if 1 could not livC' if wmc;
thina is not dOllC' for O,ina."-] Hud-
son Taylor. • 

"Thal land is hellCdorth Iny coun
try which most nceds the gospcl."
Count ZinzendMf. 

"Thete was a lime wh<n l had no 
care or (oocem for the hcatheo--when 
J had none for Illy own 50UI. \Vhen by 
the gracC' of God l ",as led to care 
for m)' own 50ul, l began 10 care for 
them."-Alexander Duff. 

"God had on1y one Son. and He was 
a missionary,"-David Livingstone. 

"Christ's caU is to fced the hungr)', 
not the fuI!; to save the lost, not the 
stiif-lleded; Ilo t 10 cali the seoHers, 
but sinners 10 repcntance."-C. T. 
Studd. 

"We are the children of converts of 
foreign missionaries, and laitneSs de
mands Ihat WC' must do for othcrs as 
men once did for uS,"-Maltie Babcock. 

"The prosJ)e(:t is as bright as the 
promist5 of God."-Adoninm Judson. 

"As for us, may Cod he glorified, 
whetl~r by life or by death."-John and 
netty Stam (not long before thcir 
martyrdom. ) 

Such is the spirit of the missionaries. 
Compare il witt! your Own and see if 
you are doing as much for World Mis· 
sions as God would have you to do. 

e.ome out if YOll want ta, but l am not 
coming home, for Gad has called me to 
preach ta these people just as He called 
Illy husband." She is still continuing tbe 
ministry that he bcgan ",hen he. made 
that financial sacrifice for the kingdom 
of Gad. 

Finally, thcre is something that should 
apply ta each one of us. We snould be 
willing ta sel! out with our time, par
ticularly lime for prayer. Never let mis
sionary prayers become e.ommonplace, 
for you little rcalize the power they have 
on the mission field, where the mission
ary is battling the powers of darkness. 
Sometimes the missionary is facing death 
and certain destruction and il is only bc
cause sorne faithful cnild of God sorne
whcre has fallen on his knees that God 
brings the missionary safely through. 

For instance, eight months aga l re
ceived ward tnat it was time for us ta 
leave Africa, and 1 traveled seven 
hundred miles ta the coast. T here in the 
port city of Accra is a beautiful ai rport 
that was constructed by the United 

States govcrmnent during Vvorld \Var 
II for ferrying aircraft into North Africa 
and on to the European thcater of con
nict. The Pan-American Airways and 
other lines now fly into this place regu
Jarly en rOute ta Leopoldville in the 
Congo and to Johannesburg, South 
Africa. 1 went ta the Pan-t\merican Air
ways desk and said, "1 am the man who 
called you irom Komasi. 1 want three 
and a half tickets On the plane that 
Jeaves !omorrow." 

He replied, "l'm sarry, :\lr. Bruton, 
but we only have two tickets on that 
plane. If you will wait until tomorrow 
there is a chance that we can give you 
tlnee and a half tickets," (After 1 got 
home Brother \Veidman wrOte me and 
said that there were nine cancellations 
the ncxt clay, and, if we had waited, 
certainly wC would have boarded that 
plane.) 

1 stood there \vondering what la 
do. In Illy heart 1 was complaining a bit, 
saying, "Now wc have almos1 brokcn· 
our necks ta get clown here ta catch 
thi s plane, Lord, and why should we be 
unable ta get tickets?" 

Then 1 raised my eyes in the other 
direction and saw a sign pointing ta the 
Air France desk. 1 walkcd over. The 
attendant sold me three and a haH 
tickets on Air France. \Ve left the same 
day. Two and a half days and ten 
thousand miles later, we came acrOss 
from Shannon, J reland, ta Boston and 
New York. The first thing 1 did was ta 
telephone l11y Sail, WhOlll wc had not 
seen for two years. When he answered, 
his voice went a11 ta pieces. He was un
able ta talk for a whi le r Finally, when 
he regained the power o[ speech, he 
said, "Dad, thank God )'ou are safe!" 

"\Vhat arc )'ou talking about?" 1 
asked. 

"That plane that you cabled us you 
were t a k i n g-t h e Pan~American
crashed in Liberia and ail {art y people 
on board were burned ta a crisp." 

Before 1 had been in the States a 
week, l was preaching in the camp 
meeting in Costa Mesa , California. As 1 
was finishing Illy message, in which 1 
had told about the plane, a ...... oman came 
running down the aisle. She said, "Don't 
tell us the day! Don't tell us the hour! 
It was such-and-such a Thursday, such
and-such an hour !" 1 looked around and 
said ta my wife, "It checks Out perfectIy, 
except that there is a difference in the 
hour." But then wc considered the 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, EI)JTOR 

eight hours differcnce in time between 
Africa and California and discovered 
it was exactly the l'ame hoUT. 

She said. "1 was On l11y way to the 
:\ssembly of Gad church, ta attend the 
\\'On1('l1"5 Missionary Conncil meeting. 
T was driving my car along the 101 
highway. God speke ta me and said, 
~Pray for the BrUlon family. They are 
JI} mortai danger.' 1 stopped rny car, 
got Out beside that six·lane highway \Vith 
the cars whizzing by in bath directions, 
and prayed umil l knew God had de
livered the Brutons from whate\'er 
danger they were facing." 

A good missionary friend of mine was 
sitting out on his front parch in Nigeria 
one night racking their little baby. He 
got up, walked into the house in the 
darkness, and startecl ta put the child 
down on the bed. Somcthing stoppcd 
him as though he had heard an audible 
voice. He backed up, stood there in the 
darkness for a moment, and caned ta his 
wife, "Velma, bring the lanterll quick
Iy r' 

\Vhile his wife was coming from the 
front porch with a kerosene lantern , 
several thousalld miles away in Fresno, 
California. a woman was calling the 
mother of this 11lissionary On the tele
phone. She asked. "\Vhat tS the malter 
with Ralph and Velma?" 

The mother said, "There is nothin[ 
the matter that 1 know anything about." 

This wOlllan said, "1 knaw there is 
something the matter, because l have 
bcen under a terrible burdcn of praycr 
and it is about ta kill me right now." 

\Vhile this cOJlversation was going On 

in America, Sister Cobb, in Afri ca, 
walked into the rQOIll with the lantern, 
and there Iying in the middle of the 
bed was a black cobra, one of the dead
liest snakes in the world! One bite and 
you would be dead in ten or twelve 
minutes-and the re is no known anti
dote for the poison. This reptile can 
01150 shoot its poison through the air up 
to ten or twelve feet, and when it hits 
your eyes it causes instant blindness. 

They were able ta kill this snake, 
and the lives of this missionary and their 
chi Id were spared. because ni ne thousand 
miles away a woman heard the voice of 
God and fell on her face ta pray. She 
was willing: ta sacrifice her ·rest at Ilight 
ta intercede untiJ Gad answered prayer. 

Tbcre may be missionaries laboring 
on the fie ld \vhose work Illay seem more 

(Continued on page twelve) 
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Watch 
the Near East! 
Prophecy is rapidly being ful 
filled as early kingdoms stir 
themselves again_ 

RALPH M. RIGGS 

THE WORLD'S history began in 
the Near East. The reference to Assyria 
and Euphrates in Genesis 2:14 iden
tifies the location of the Garden of 
Eden as being in the Mesopotamian 
valley. Noah's ark rested on Mt. AT
rarat in Armenia and the tower of 
Babel was erected on the plans of Shi
nar. Nimrod began his empire building 
at Babylon and from thence he went into 
Assyria and built Nineveh. (These 
cities became the Early Babylonian Em
pire, the first of the series referred to in 
Revelation 17 :10). Abraham's first 
home was in the UT of the Chaldees. 
Thus the Near East was the starting 
point of the great cycle of human his
tory. 

Profane history too has had this area 
as its great staging ground . Here the 
armies of NabopOlasscr fulfilled Nahum's 
prophecy in the destruction of Nineveh 
and the host of Darius the Mede and 
Cyrus the Persian overthrew the em
pire of the Babylonians, Nabonidus and 
Belshazzar. And here came Alexander 
the Great thundering across the Meso
potamian plains as the he-goat of Daniel 
8 to trample in fury the ponderous 
armies of the Medo-Persians. The four 
divisions of the Grecian Empire lay 
along this valley and its outer edges. 
This area consti tutes the bridge between 
three continents-Europe, Asia, and 
Africa- and its countr ies have been buf
fe r states and bottlenecks for ages. The 
kings of the South (Egypt) have at
tacked and suffe red attack through 
Palestine and its border countries. 

Prophecy tells us that the spotlight 
of world events will once mOre be turned 
on the Near East. Great Babylon is to 
be rebuilt on the plains of Shinar 
(Zech. 5 :11; Rev. 18), the Antichri st 
is to arise from the northern division of 
the old Grecian Empire (Turkey and 
Assyria), the mighty battle of Armaged
don is to be fought on the plains of 
Galilee, and Jesus is to plant His feet on 
the Mount of Olives, which is before 
Jerusalem on the east. 

And now the Near East is in a state 
of ~urmoi 1. Israel has siezed the oppor
tumty afforded by Britain's relinquish
ing of the mandate, to attain her abso
lute independence. Iran has chased the 
British lion out of her country, even at 

the cost of. national bankruptcy. Egypt 
struggles \,Iolently to expel the Briti!)h 
f rom the Suez and the Sudan. Libya has 
come into national existence and Tunisia 
rebels against France. The whole area is 
in great unrest, offering in\'itation and 
opportunity to the Ru,,!)ian hordee to 
sweep into the vacuUIIl and hring upon 
their heads the fulfillment of Ezekiel 38 
and 39. The winds are now striving 
upon the great sea (Mediterranean). 
Daniel 7 :2. And soon the beast will rise 
lip out of the sea. Rev. 13:1. The child 
of God waits with his prophetic watch 
in his hands counting the mere minutes 
until the Master comes. 1 Thess. 4: 
16·18. 

A Hew Japanese Bible 
It is reportcd that a new translation 

of the Scriptures for the Japanese peo
ple is greatly needed. The fresent Bible 
was written in the classical apanese lan
guage that was popular three genera
tions ago, but that language was archaic 
and now it is almost obsolete. 

"While books, magazines, and news
papers now are aU written in a simpli
fied language, the Japanese Bible march
es stiffly on in its old, classical lan
guage, twice as difficult to understand as 
the King James version is for Amer i
ca's youngsters," says Kenneth Joseph. 
"It is good news, therefore, that the 
Japan Bible Society plans to have the 
entire Bible newly translated within 
three years. A new translation of the 
Gospel of J ohn in very simple Japanese 
~as just been published by the Evangel
Ical Publishing House." 

\Vhile seeking happiness for 01 hers 
we unconsciously find it for ourselves. 

u. S. Army Photo8Taph 

Major General Wrn. K. Harri,on, Jr. 

A General 
Speaks 

IT IS WOr.:DERFUL to be a be
liever in the Lord Jesus Chri~t and I 
am exceedingly thankhll that God has 
graciously led me to sa\'ing faith in 
Christ. In the Bible. the \Vord of God, 
the Lord has promised that anyone who 
believes in His only begotten Son, the 
Lord Jesus Christ, has been forgiven his 
sin and its consequences, has been given 
eternal Ii fe and has entered forever into 
the kingdom of God. God has done this 
for me entirely of His own graciOUS 
kindness, in 5pite of the [act that I am, 
of course, unworthy as is every other 
person. 

God gives us who believe ill Christ a 
daily personal experience which is con
vincing e\'idence of the reality of the 
new life in Christ. 1 find that God 
changes my life and gives me victory 
o\'er the cvil weakness of my human na
ture. I ha\'e found by experience that 
God does give joy, peace of mind, and 
absolute assurance for the future. It is 
not given to us to see into the future 
except as it is revealed in the Bible and 
therefore, as a Christian, I am depend
ent on God and with all other believers 
ha\'e absolute confidence that God goes 
with me and will not fail Ille nor for
sake me. Anyone who has this confi
dence can face the future without fear, 
worry or doubt. Certainly, I have every 
reason to be thankful to God. 

The blessings which I have received, 
and certainly shall receive from God . ' 
are avaIlable to anyone who will trust in 
the Lord J esus Chri st. 1 have observed 
that to most people the Gospel of Christ 
appears to be foolish and while they 
understand what the words mean in a 
purely intellectual sense, they do not 
apply these words to themselves. It is 
a sad thing to see people defiantly reject 
the me rcy of God when they cOli ld ex
perience all the joy of salvation. 

I hope that some who read this will 
understand that my experience has been 
real. I t is not ph ilosophy; it is not fatal
ism; it is nothing but taking at His 
word the omnipotent God who controls 
in all details everything that is in the 
universe , and who loves to do good 
things for men in spite of their enmi ty 
against Him. 

\V. K. HARRI SON, 
Maj. Gen. , U. S. Army 

Maj . Gen. W . K. Harri.on, lor~ Command. 
inll General of Fo~t Dhc, N. }., i. now Deputy 
COmmlU1def 01 tho Eithth Arm, in Korea. Thi, 
te.timon), i. publilhed in trlfCt lorm by the 
Americ .. n Tract Society, 21 Wo.t 046rh St., N_ 
YOI'k 19, N. Y . 
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Thi. photo of the students lind faculty of the S outhern A.ia B ible Insti tu te in B llngatore, India 
wal taken II few week. ago. Two 3tudents were absent because of IHnen. It Will the opening 
year of the In l tltute. 

Establishing New Churches 
Ethel M. McClendon, Cuba 

THREE MONTH S have pa ssed since 
my return to Cuba and so much has happened 
in the three months that it has seemed more 
like three years. During the period we have 
opened eight outstations and five new Sunday 
Schools. 

Since the evangelistic campaign at Vic
toria de las Tunas a few months ago Jhe 
people throughout thi s section have been ask
ing for senoices. While I was On my furlough 
my co-worker, Hilda Reffke, had to tell the 
people, "When Miss McClendon get!> back. 

. " With the building program of the main 
church and the works already started she 
was unable to branch out funher. I am back 
\lOW and we are going full-sp(~ed ahead. 

When I left Cuba last May our Victoria 
de 13 5 Tunas services were held in a tent
a tent full of holes. Today we have a fine 
church building with a seating capacity of 
500. Of course it is not all paid for yet nor 
all fi nished either, but we are thankful lhat 
we have the auditorium space. Pray with us 
that we will be able to clear the debt 311d 

to build Sunday School rooms. We must 
still have classes in our home. Every class is 
crowded. There must be more space for our 
Sunday School pupils. 

We are conducting twenty-lhree Sunday 
Schools each week in this section, with at
tendan!;:e in all of them reaching an average 
of more than 1,000. Besides the regular serv· 
ices in Victoria de las Tunas we also are 
conducting prrachillg services at nine out· 
stations. You will be interested in knowing 
that land has been given at five of the stations 
for chapels. The people are providing the 
labor and the materials for building. 

Nightly there are services at from two 
te fou r places. \Ve have no free nights. The 
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people arc begging for us to bring them the 
gospel and we canllot refuse. 11 means travel
ing for miles over du sty roads through sugar 
canc and banana fields but it is worth it. 
Hearts arc hungry. \Ve would appreciate your 
remembering us in prayer that the Lord will 
give us the necessary strength to carryon 
for Him. 

One of tile places now being reached former
ly was a spiritualistic center. Since we have 
gene 111, the SIliritualists have not been 
meeting. A number of them have been won 
to Christ. Some have received the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit. A chapel is under construc
tion at lhat particular station. 

At another point the town mayor has 
ordered the spiritualistic center torn down. 
The lumber is going into a chapel. 

\Ve meet in such places as store buildings, 
yards and stadiums. It has not made much 
difference how or where we have mC!. The 
great consideratioll has beell that the gospel 
go forth. But of course as the works are 
established there 1IIust be permanent meet
ing places for the people. 

It has been amazing to see how the year
old Christians have taken hold of the out
station work. They testify, lead in the song 
services and sometimes even give out the 
Word. 

\Ve have a daily fifteen-minute radio broad
cast. It is heard by hundreds. For some of tht. 
converts who cannot attend our meC!ings 
anywhere it is the only spiri tual food. God 
b blessing in the broadcasJs. 

No dO\lbt you have been reading in your 
newspapers about the change-over in the 
government here. Although lhere has been a 
forty-live-day ban on public gatherings the 
restrictions have not been applied to us. 

Bible Student 
Recovers After Prayer 

Mn. Alfred Caw. ton, South India 

IN J A NU AR Y one of .the students of the 
Southern Asia Bible Inst itute, located in 
Bangalore, became i ll. As the days sl ipped 
by his temperature moun1ed and pleurisy and 
other complications developed, The entire 
school was praying, bll t God had not under
taken. 

At the request of the s tudent a physician 
was called. \ Ve were advised to move the sick 
young man from the dormitory to our horne. 
Hospi tals here are crowded and patients do 
not always receive the best of care. 

One night the young man's temperature 
dropped from 106 10 97 in a matter of a few 
hours . We had a night nurse with him. We 
were to be called if there was any change 
in the patient 's condi tion. At the time that we 
were awakened hea rt stimulants were being 
administered. It seemed thal the student could 
not hold out much longer. 

Brother Caws ton began praying immediate
ly. As he prayed he was given the assurance 
that "faith would turn the night into day." He 
turned to me and said, "r han~ the assurance 
lhat the student is going to recover." 

There was no outward change, but we re
turned to bed and to sleep. 

Two days later the student's temperature 
had dropped as low as 95, but knowing that 
the Great Physician had the case we felt 
liulc alarm. 

As I write now the lad is at his parent's 
home in North India regaining his strength. 
His improvement has been gradual. He was 
confined to his bed fOr five weeks. 

The father of the student is one of our 
pastors in North India. The son was sent to 
tiS to be lrained for the ministry to take his 
father's place. 

We ask that you pray for the complete 
recove~y of the student, that he may be able 
to return to school at the beginning of the 
school year in July. 

It is a financial struggle for lhe young 
people of India to attend Bible School. As 
you pray for the recovery of the one stu
dent please remember ·also the other young 
people looking forward to Bible School, that 
their needs will be met. Should you desire to 
invest in the lraining of one of our Southern 
Asia Bible Institute students it would be a 
good investment and would be appreciated. 
Expelises for eadl student run dose to $15 
a month. 

TIle first year of the Southern Asia Bihle 
Institute was a profitable one indeed. We 
are expecting an enrollment of thirty-five for 
the cOllling term. During their vacation period 
a number of the young Illen and women have 
engaged in gospel work. 

Send Foreign Missionary offerings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific St., 5prinll'field I, Mo. 



MISSIONS 
ABROAD 
NEWS OF OUR MISSIONARIES 

Mr. and Mrs. },Ionroe D. Grams sail cd for 
Bolivia, $<luth America in )iarch. They re
cei\'ed missionary appoÎn1ment last summer. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn C. Tinsman took ship 

at San Francisco laIe in March for Indonesia 
to begin their second missionary Icrm. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Roswell B. Cavaness, mis

sionaries to Illdonesia, now al home on fur-
10ugh, allnouncc the bifth of a daughter, 
Caroline Ann, on April 16. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Fri\'old, who 

received missionary appointrncnt to )apan on 
April 7, sailed for the field on April 26. 

• • • 
ML and 11rs. John]. Friesen arrivcd in 

New York on April 21 to begin their fur
lough in the States. They have becn in Bel
gian Congo. 

• • • 
11:r5. Elsie F. Blaltncr of the Vcnczuelan 

field arrived in Springfield a few days aga 
to spend four mOllths with her son, David, 
a student al Central Bible I nsti tute. 

• • • 
Mrs. Henry B. Garlock, who with Brolher 

Garloek has spent sorne lime in Airica in 
l he interest of our African missions, r eached 
Boston on the SS. Rosrvil/e on April 10. 
Arriving on the same ship \Vas Eva J. Ra
danovsky, who ha s been stationed at Ouaga.
dougou, Upper Vol ta, French \Vest Africa. 
Brother Garlock, now in Nigeria, will he 
returning 10 the States after attending the 
Worid Conference of PenJecostal Churches 
which will convene ln London, England on 
June 27. 

• • • 
David T. Scott , supcrintendent of OUI 

work in Peru, in visiting ehurches in the 
Huaraz-Caraz section of Peru on March 22, 
was involved in a serious accident whieh 
took the life of Emiliano Bejar, pastor of our 
Caraz Assembly. Brother Scott and Iwo 
other pastors were iniured. Four ministers, 
the son of Orle of the ministers, and the mis
sionary were travel ing in a truck. A storm 
had washed the road, causing lhe truck ta upsel 

Monroe D. Gran"\! 
Bolivia 

Mn. M. D. Gram~ 
Bolivia 

on a turn and ta plunge inlo tht' cany..,n. 
Writes Brolher Scott: "Thi s make~ Iwiee in 
!css than a }·ear that 1 have had to bury a 
worker who has dicd on a trip \\ ilh me. Such 
expcriences try men's souls." 

• • • 
Paul H. Pipkin returned home from the 

Far East on April l~ . ~lrs. Pipkin and the 
ehildren have been in the States sinee Jan
uary 27. 

• • • 
James Vigna, who has been in North

\le~1 China, reached the Croll"n Colol1~· of 
Hong Kong on April 13, E.a.,ter Sunday, 
under escort to the border. H i, tral·e1ing per
mit irom Lallchow lI"as gooJ for teu day!. 
Traveling by truck and train Ihe border wOlS 

rcaehed on scheclu!c. 

RegardillR" gaining free sail Brother Vigil:!. 
11a5 wriUen, "On the HOl1g Kong sille l \Vas 
met br a Catholie priest who informed me 
that it was Easter. Hallelujah 1 Christ truly 
lives. How do T kllOw it? The way Ile has 
answered prayer ail along! 1 arrived in 
Kowloon al Harla nd A. Park's church in 
time ta en;oy the English Christ's Ambas<;a
dors Easter service al 6 fI.IIl." 

\Ve st;!! ha,·e olle missionary on the mail!
land of China. Continue to remcmher her in 
prayer. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. }.,ferian. missionarie5 

to Nor th India, arc al home for furlough. 
T hey arrived in New York on }.,Iarch 31. 

• • • 
"Introduc.t ion to Life," the radio program 

produced in Colombo, Ceylon, under the di
rcrtion of Derrick Hillary for broadcast on 
Radio Ceylan, i5 presented on Monday l1ights 
al 9 :30 Ceylon time. The program can he 
heard in tile Near, Middle, and Far Ea st, and 
in South Africa. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mr. Ed Rill , associate mis sionaries 

ill South Afr ica, Il'rite of the birth of a son 
on February 6. He has been named Stanley 
Ernest. 

• • • 
Raymond D. ~rorelock, missionary to Mexi

co, has heen holding special services in the 
Peninsula of Yucatan. He send s an encourag
ing note reganling Catholie-dominated lands 
and also tells oÎ the deliverance of a young 
man who was demon -possessed. H e wrÎles : 
"Soll1etimes as 1 sec the f1Ung er and interest 
i1\ the things of the Lord evidenccd 011 every 
hand 1 feel eneou raged ta belic\"e that a real 

John C. Tin! man 
Indon~Jia 

Mn. J. C. Tinsman 
Indonesia 

le~·i\"al will com~ someday ta thc~e Catholie
dominated lands. 

"Sinee lca~·illg Sabancuy, th~ pa~tor, a 
cQII\"crtcd farm Jaborer, has wriu en to m~ 
tc11ing of the remarkable de1i\"erailCC of a 
demoll-pos~e~~ed young man. The miracl~ 
t, )(,k !)!a,e arter one of their S\IIlday e\"clIJl1g 
~t.:n·iecs. Pmsibly the young Illall was the. 
~am(' one who Ji~turbed our me('IÎllgs while 
tbere. Jli~ muther is a spiritualist medium, 
01\C of fiftct'n in the liule vi!lag~." 

LAURA KRITZ WITH CHRIST 

:\ ~IESSAGE was rt.:cei\"cd b)' the Foreign 
}.,[issiorb Dcpartment on April 28 ad\'ising 
Ihat Laura Katheryn K ritl:, mi~sionJry for 
many )ears to Latin Americall fields, had gone 
10 he wilh the Lord. 

Sistcr Kritl: had becn in failing hea1th for 
a mllul.lcr of months. She suffercd from a can
ccrous growth. In June, 1951 her condition 
was sueh that il lIas lIece~sary Ihat she give 
up her work a.t the Alba Bible InStitute at 
Monterrey, N. L., Mexico, where she had 
lal1ght for tllrce years, to [(·turll home. 
Though there \l'as Tllueh prayer for hcr, she 
did Ilot recei \'e the healing toueh needed from 
the Great Physician. Medica l science cO'lld 
do nothing for hcr. She was ca lied away 011 
Sunday, April 27, at the home of a sister, 
M rs. Etta Fosha, al Jerseyville, Il linois. 
FUlleral services \l'cre eondu(led on April 29 
and bu rial l'las in Winois. 

Laura Ka.theryn Krilz was barn at Ba leh
town, Illinois on July 20, 1896. She attended 
the Illinois State Normal University, Alter 
teaching in the public schools in Illinois for 
ni ne ycars she took up lIIissionary work among 
Spanish-speaking people in Texas, teaching 
from 1923 ta 1924 ill a church day sdlool in 
San Antonio. She entered Cenlral Bible 
Institute in Springfield then for Bible train
ing and upon graduatioll beeame a member of 
the faeulty of the Latin American Bible Illsti 
Itlte in San Anlon io, remainillg with the Illsti
Jute for a Tlumber of yea rs. From 1944 ta 
1947 she sen'ed as a missionary 10 Costa 
Rica. 

On Oclobcr 19, 1939 S isler KrÎtz receil'ed 
ordination te the ministry from the Latin 
Americal1 District. Later her papers were 
transferred ta 11er home t!islrict. She reeeived 
misslOllary appoin tll1eru on May 17, 1939. 

To say that Sister Kritz was a fai thful 
lI1i s~ iona ry would he an unt!ercstimatiOll. It 
o ft en \Vas rCI}()r lcd that sile went beyond 
requirelllcllts even to her OWIl hurt. She 
will be mÎ ssed. 

R obert W . Frivold 
Japan 

M n. R . W. F rivold 
J llpan 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A palVlEW OF NEXT WlEK'S 
L1SS0N IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

JOSIAH FIHDS THE LAW 

Lesson for June 1 

2 Kin,. 22 :11·20 

Since Josiah began his reign at the age of 
eight, it seems a miracle that he was so 
spiritually minded, even from his ~rly 
childhood. and prtserved from the corruption 
thal might easily plague a royal court. This 
is especially true when we learn :h,1.t his 
father, who reigned before him, "served the 
idols that his father served, and worshipped 
them" (eh. 21 :21), III contrast with his 
father, Josiah "walked in all the way of David 
his father, and turned not itsidc to the right 
hand or to the" Idt" (eh. 22:2). 

Lest some be confused in the use of the 
term "father" in the above paragraph, we 
txplain that in chapter 21 :21 the father of 
Josiah, Amon, served the idols that his father, 
Mana~seh. sen'«i. tn chapter 22 :2, David is 
called his father but in reali ty he was his 
fo rdather, the first of the divindy approved 
kings in Israel. 

1 . The Rc ... elotion of th e Low 

In connection with the repairing of the 
hou~e of God, the high prie~t lIilkiah found 
"the book of the law in the house of the 
Lord" (v. 8). What we are interested in is 
the fae! that the book was "the law of the 
Lord." It might be well to mention. however, 
that there arc those wilo believe the copy 
found was a copy written in Moses' own 
handwriting, a copy made when Moses renew· 
ed the covenant of the Lord with Israel no.!. 
long before hi~ death-"And it callle to pass, 
when Mose~ had made an end of writing the 
words of t hi~ law in a book, ulltil they were 
finished, that Mo~es commanded, ... Take 
this book of the law, and pul iJ in the side 
o f the ark of the CO\'enant of the Lord your 
God, that it may be there for a wimess 
against thee" Deut. 32'24·26. In Deuteronomy 
27 to 32 Moses gave ~e rious warnings to 
Israel, tell in/{ them of the su fferings which 
should be theirs for disobedience. These suf
ferings the J ews have endured to the full. 

In challtcr 33, in'pired by the Spirit of God. 
he prophesied the blessings which should 
eventually be thei r portion, closing his record 
of blessing with words \ik~ this, "The clemal 
God is thy rduge, and underneath are the 
everlasting arms: and lT e shall thrmt out the 
enemy frolll before thee: and shall say, 
Destroy them .... Happy art thou, 0 Isra~l: 
who is like unto thee. 0 peo\)\e sa\'ed by the 
Lord?" (ch. 33 :27,29). We do not as yet see 
the ent ire fulfillment of this prediction, but 
may we not be seeing a beginning in the re
newal of Jewi~h national life in the new state 
of lsrael? If SC), then ".the coming of th~ Lord 
draweth nigh." 
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2 . The Prophecy Concernin9 Judoh 

Havillg f<lund the C(J!>y (,f the law, Josiah 
humblt"d himself and sent m~~seng~n to 
" Huldah th~ prophet~s . and they com· 
mun«i with her" (v. 14). Attention has been 
called to the fact that at that time Jeremiah 
was a prol,het in the Jand. Why th~n did 
the king send t,} the prophet~S5? Some modern 
teachers would denounce such action. \V~ wish 
to face the sacred \\'nrd with reverence. \\·e 
acknowled~~ that G,Id has Pllt head.,hip in the 
man. (l Cor. II :3). and the \\oman should 
rccognile this as (j,xl's order and refrain from 
usurping authority or seeking dminion o\'er 
the man ( 1 Tim. 2·12). Hut we cannot fcel 
that women should be deprived of spiritual 
ministry. \\·hen women begin to de\·i~(' or 
promote d,)C1rines contrary to those taught 
by the Church, it is then that they are out of 
divine order. It is this form of leaching that 
is forbidden them. Also the term '·didaskalos" 
(teacher) u~ed here carried with it not ollly 
the idea of ill~truc tioll. but rulership and 
authority. \Ve ~ee no rcavJIl why wotlK'n 
should be denied the hles~ illg of spreading 
the established doctrines of the church in the 
power of the Spirit of God. God's u~t" of 
Huldah is Ollt" of several Bible in~tances where 
~odly women stand forth with special di~· 
tinction. 

Huldah brought 110 new doctrine. She 
re\·erenced the law that had been found. She 
was led by the Lord to j>Qint out to Judah 
.that the curses sl>okell of ill the law would 
be visited on the people. \Ve understand 
that when Israel spoke of "the law," they 
meant all of the writings of "ro~es. and not 
only the ten eommandment~. See how close 
Huldah adhered to the Scriptures-"Thus 
saith the Lord God of Israel, ... Thou 
hast humbled thyself ... when thou ht"ard· 
est what I spake against 
this place and against the 
inhabitants therC1)f, that 
they should become a 
desolation." She made no 
claim to something new. 
Her message was a confir
mation of that which God 
had spoken long before, 
through Hi s servant 
Moses. 

3. The Prophecy Concern
ing JOlioh 

As Huldah·s propht"cy 
concernillg Judah wa' in 
keeping with "that which 
is written," so was her 
pro p h t" C Y concernin~ 
Josiah. Moses had said, 
"Sct your hearts unto al1 
the words which 1 testify 
among you this day . . . 
for it is not 3 vain t~ling 
for yOIl; because it is 
your life: and through 
this thing ye shall pro· 
long your days in the 
land, whither ye go o\'cr 
10rdall to pos5ess it" 

reco~nil('d this and said. "Becaust" thine 
heart was tender, and tl>ou hast humbled 
thysell bt:fore the Lord .. I also have 
ht'ard thee_·' Then the Lord promist"d that, 
although the curses pronounced should fall 
on disobedient Judah, it would not take 
III ace in his day. He would be gathered to 
hi;; father~ in peace. 

Are r\C1t the nations of today in much the 
same statt" as was Judah? Is the law of God 
not ~purned and reiected by the many? No 
niUion can escape judgtlK'nt that turns itself 
from God. A re,·i,·al of "pure and undefil«i 
religion before God the Father" would do 
more for this world than armies and bultets. 
When people rept"nt. God works for them. 
\Vhen they do not, His restraint is lifted and 
the god of this world has free rein with his 
means of de~tructioll. ~(ay we labor and 
pray that in wrath God will remember mercy. 

Fur comment on King Josiah's zeal for the 
Lord, study chapte r 23. The law was rt"ad, 
irlolatry remo\'ed, the workers with familiar 
~llirits \,·ere put away. God and His \Vord 
were ~i\"en pre·eminellcc-"And like unto him 
was there no king before him, that turned 
to the Lord with all his hearl. and with all 
his soul. and with all his might, according 
to al1 the law of Moses" (ch.33:25). 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 
){anas~eh's Sin and Repentance ( lesson for 

Sunday, ~Iay 25). Lesson text: 2 Chronicles 
33 :9-l6. 

The Bible is cenain ly the be!\! preparation 
that you can givt" a soldier E('oing to battle, 
to sustain his ideal and faith.-~{arshal1 Foeh. 

The best remedy for a sick church is to 
put it on a missionary diet. 

(Deut. 32:46, 47). 1 ____ ~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~ GOd had promised bless. 
ing and security for 
obedience to His law. 
Josiah showed him~c1f 
eager to fulfill such 
obedicnce. The prophetess 
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This welcome sign at Spencer Lake Bible 
Camp is a symbol of the hearty welcome 
aWiIliling you at any of the Pentecostal camp 
meetings announced in this paptr. 

Camp meeting is an old-fashioned institution 
that seemed to go out of style ilnlong some 
churches, but we Full Gospe l folk have 
revived the camp-meeting spirit and we 
find that these protracted meetings in the 
summer are just the tonic we need. 

They are a PllYlicai tonic, for onc thing. 
They afford us an opportunity Jo get away 
frOm our familiar surrollndings for a few days 
and to relax in God's great outdoors. 

They arc a social tonic. 100, for here at 
camp we meet old friends again, and make 
many new acquaintancc:s which we cherish. 

But most of all they are a spiritual tonic. 
Rcli~ved of the pressure of daily tasks in 
~hop, office, or horne, we find lhat camp
meeting days give us plenty of time to pray, 
to meditate on God's Word, and to sit under 
the ministry of outstanding Bible teachers. 

There ar~ meetings morning, afternoon, and 
night~very day. We can auend as many 
as W~ choose, and it's like a foretaste of 
heaven. At most camps there are separate 
children's meetings-and youth meetings, too 
-so we can take th~ whole fami ly to camp. 
Often there are missionary spe:akers, who 
Jell about the gospel work in foreign lands. 
Somelim~s there are special meetings for 
Sunday School leach~rs 10 help those of us 
who teach. 
Anoth~r good feature of camp meetings is 

th~ Book Stand, where w~ can find so many 
choice spiritual books and can discov~r what 
supplies are ava ilable to help our church 
work. 

Many have been saved or filled with the 
Holy Spirit a1 camp meeting. Others have 
re<:~ived marv~llous healings in their bodies. 
It gives us a thrill to reali!:e thaI! camp
meeting days are close at hand once more. 
W~ hoPl= you wi ll spend your vacation at 
camp this y~ar, and share the~ times of 
spiritual refreshing with us. 

You will want to ruer\'e a cabin, or a room, 
so be sure 10 writ~ about accufllmodation5 
without delay. ~1~ls are sen'cd at moderate 
prices. Probably it will ~ nl'CC"~ary for you 
to take your own bedding. You can obtain 
such information as this by \\'Tuing to the 
proper addrcss. Go down thi~ chronological 
list and find out which camp is utarest )'ou: 
then make plans to meet Christ at camp this 
summer. 

LAKE BONNY BIBLE CAMP 
Lakeland, Fla. 
June 16-27 
E. T. Quannabush, speaker. 
For accommodations write J . \V. Collins, 

Box 428, Lakeland, Fla. 

OHIO STATE CAMP 
Lakeland B~nch Park, Dig Prairi~, Ohio. 
June Zl-July 6 
Edgar W. Bethany and Jam~s E. Hamill, 

speakers. 
For accommodations write T. E. Hanshorn, 

P. O. Box 1956, Columbus 16, Ohio. 

ALABAMA DISTRICT CAMP 
Montgom~ry, Ala. (5 miles south of Mont-

gomery on Troy Hi-way 2JI). 
June. Z4-July .. 
G«Jrge Hayes, speaker. 
For information write A. L. Shcll jr., 

P. O. Box 2171, Montgomery, Ala. 

GEORGIA DISTRICT CAMP 
Jenkinsburg, Ga. 
June 24-Juiy .. 
Billie :Mclntosh and Charles llanhcrn, 

speakers. 
For accommodations wri te R. C. Joncs, 

1091 Springdal~ Rd. N.E .. Atlanta, Ga. 

WESTERN SLOPE CAMP 
Grand j unction, Colo. ( I mile wcst and 

one· half lIlile north). 
June Zs-July .. 
J. B. Lindsey, sPI=aker. 
For accommodations writ~ M. Ralph 

Hutchinson, Box tOss, Grand Junction, Colo. 

NEBRASKA DISTRICT CAMP 
Lexington, Nebr. (one mile west of Lex-

ing ton). 
June 25-Jul,. .. 
F. C. Cornell, speaker; Ernest Friend. mis

sionary speaker. 
For accommodations write camp caretaker, 

L S. Ridgley, Lexington, Nebr. 

SOUTHERN IDAHO DISTRICT 
Nalllpa, Idaho (on Franklin Road 5 Illiles 

north of Nampa and olle mile south of 
Highway 20). 

June 2~ul,. .. 
T. J . j ones, spcak~r. 
For accommodatiOns writc Douglas Snider, 

.304 16th Ave. N., Kampa, Idaho. 

LAKE GENEVA BIBLE CAMP 
A lexandria, ~I inn. (on~-half Illil~ nor1h 

of U. S. High"ay 52, near Stal~ Highway 
29). 

June Zs-July 6 
Rolxrt Fierro and j. O. Savell, speakers. 
Fur aCC(Jmmodations write II R Snyder, 

910 Elliot :henu~. ~{inneapolis 4, ~(inn. 

BLACK HILLS BIBLE CAMP 
Rapid City, S. Oak. (Canyon Lake Orh'e), 
June 16-Juiy 6 
Kcbun Hinman, camp ~vangelist and Bible 

teacher. 
For accommodatiOnS write S. S. Rexroat, 

410 E. 6th, Muchell, S. Dak. 

LAKEWOOD PARK BIBLE CAMP 
DeYils Lake. N. Oak. 
June Z6-July 6 
Lester Sumrall, David and Ruth K~nsinger , 

Kenneth ~{cIntyre, speak~rs. 

For accommodations write G. L. Riffe. 
I.akewood Park, De\'ils Lake, N. D. 

INDIANA DISTRICT CAMP 
Lake Placid, Hartford City, Ind. (t",o mil~s 

cast. one-half mile south of Hartford City). 
June 27-July 6 
Wallace Ross, morning s»f:aker; Wilbur 

Ogih'ie, e\'cning speaker. 
For accommodations "'rit~ Indiana District 

Office, P. O. Box 5395, 42nd St . Stalion. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA CAMP 
Bethany Park (7 miles north of Santa 

Cruz, Calif., 0 11 main highway 10 San Jose). 
June 17-July 13 
W. 1. Evans and C. Morse Ward, speakers 
For :.lCCOmmodations write K. M. Haystead, 

P. O. Dox 961, Santa Cruz, Calif. 

BRAES IDE CAMP 
Paris, OntariO, Canada 
June 28-July 13 
Harry Fotmd, Bible teacher; Howard Rus

thoi, c\'cning speaker. 
For accommodations wrue J. H . Blair, 

Camp Manager, 34 West Ave., N., HamillOIl, 
Ontario. Canada, 

Bethany Park, Santa CrUE, Calif. 
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Bethel CO*pel Park, Brook_, Oregon 

SILVER LAKE BI BLE CA MP 
Everett, Wash. (6 miles 50uth on Silver 

Lake). 
J une ZI-J,,),. 13 
Ralph M. Riggs, Assistant General Super

intendent, and Joseph Neely, Superintendent of 
Wyoming District, speakers. 

For accommodations write Merle Glew, or 
M. S. 0 55, Box 749, Everett, Wash. 

FRUITLAND BIBL E CAMP 
Fruitland, Wash. (70 miles from Spokane). 
June Z7-Jul,. 6 
Charles E. Fredrick, Ral)id City, S. Dak., 

main speaker. 
Dormitories and cabins fo r rent. Tent and 

t railer space free. Bring your own bedding. 
Place to do your own cooking. Meals served 
in dining room. 

For information write camp manager, Ed
win J. Torgerson, Fruitland, Wash. 

STRAIGHT ARROW CAMP ( for boy.) 
Woodlake Camp Grounds (on Highway 

75 between Sherman and Denison). 
June 3&-July 5 
For information write Jess Jackson, Direc

tor, 907 Leatrice Drive, Dallas, Tex. 

BETHEL GOSPEL PARK 
Brooks, Oreg. (9 miles north of Salem 

on H ighway 99 and 41 miles south of Port
land). 

Ju_ 3G-Jul,. 13 
C. C. Burnett, speaker. 
For accommodations wri te Lester C. Young 

Box 38, Brooks, Oreg. 

KENTUCKY DISTRICT CAMP 
S tanton, Ky. (in beautiful Red River 

Valley). 
JIl1,. 1-10 
John W. Sullivan, speaker. 
For accommodations write S. W. Brewer, 

211 Merriman Rd., Louisville, Ky. 
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W EST E RN NORT H CAROLI NA CAMP 
Cul1a~aja, N. C. (5 miles from Franklin on 

U. S. 64). 
June 2t--July 13 
Andrew Stirling, morning speaker; F. E. 

H eady, night speaker. 
For accommodations write Fred Sorrells, 

CuJiasaja, N. C. 

SOUTHERN MISSOURI DISTRI CT 
CAMP 

Rocky Mount, Mo. (on beautiful Lake of 
the Ozarks). 

July 1- 10 
Arthur Arnold and Arthur Graves, speakers. 
For accommodations write District Office, 

1400 No. Campbell, Springfield, Mo. 

PINE GROVE CAMP 
Malaga, N. J. 
July l- Aue. 10 
J uly 1-13, Peter OeJl'Aringa and Anthony 

A. Marinacci; J uly IJ-20, Milton Wdls and 

" ... ' ... 

Anthony A. Caprino; July 21-27, Philip 
D'Angelo; July 28-Aug. J, Salvatore Lo
Presti; Aug. 4-10, Samuel Totaro. 

For accommodations write Pine Grove 
Camp. Malaga, N. J. 

GLACIER BIBLE CAMP 
Hungry Horse, Mont. (J4 mile north of 

Highway 2; watch for sign on Highway). 
Jul,. 3--13 
Wilfred A. Brown and Ellsworth Krog

stad, s~akers. 
For aCCO!l1modations write Lyle B. Spradley, 

Box 1549. Great Falls. Mont. 

STATE OF MAINE CAMP 
Steep Falls, Me. (on beautiful grounds 

of Camp Ambassador, 24 miles west of Port
land on Route 25). 

July 4--13 
Evangelist and Mrs. Ernest Berquist, 

~peakers. 
For accommodations write A. W. Earle, 

Denstone 51., Stamford, Conn. 

MAGNOLIA SPRINGS CAMP 
Hurley, Mississippi 
July 8-16 
Bartlett Peterson, morning speaker; J. B. 

McintOSh, evening speaker. 
For accommodations write E. E. Noland, 

Box 1954, Meridian, Miss. 

OKLAHOMA DISTRICT CAMP 
Oklahoma City, Okla. (4~ miles north of 

Capitol on highway 66 and "). 
July 8-17 
James \V. V,m Meter, mornillg and eve

lIing speaker. 
For accommodations write Robert E. 

Goggin or V. H. Ray, Box IJ41, Oklahoma 
City, Okla. 

MARANATHA P ARK 
Green Lane, Pa. 
July II-Aue. 10 
E. T. Quanabush, morning speaker; J. W. 

Sullivan. evening speaker (first twO weeks). 
David du Plessis, morning speaker; L. A. 
Jollay, evening speaker (second two weeks). 

For accommodations write Mrs. C. A. Ray
mond, Green Lane, Pa. or B. D. Jones, 79 
Mary St., Ashley, Pa. 

POTOMAC PAR K CAMP 
Falling Waters, W. Va. 
July 12- Aul[. 3 
T. J. Jones and U. S. Grant, speakers 
For accommodations write Kelly Wigfield, 

915 De<:atur St., South Norfolk, Va. 



DANIEL MEMORIAL CAMP 
Near Fairfield, Tex. (on ground~ of Daniel 

Memorial Orphanage). 
Jul,. 9-Z0 
Elvis Davis of the Bahama Islands, eve

ning speaker. Morning speaker to be announced 
later. 

For accommodat ions write J. B. Daniel, 
% Daniel Memorial Orphanage, Fairfield, 
Tex. 

BETHESDA CAMP 
Greenbrier, Tenn. (20 miles north of Nash

ville on Highv.oay 31-W). 
Jul,. 13---20 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Vandermerwe, 

speakers. 
Youth camp, J une 30--J uly 4. Boys' and 

Girls' camp, J uly 7-11. 
For accommodations wri te Tennessee Dis

trict Council, P. O. Box 3053, Chattanooga 
4, Tenn. 

UTAH CAMP 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Tentative dates, July 13-Z0 
Speaker to be announced. 
For accommodations wri te Guy M. Heath, 

604 S. 5th E., Salt Lake City, Utah. 

LOUISIANA DISTRICT CAMP 
Alexandr ia, La. ( Rt. 1) 
July 14-18 
Arlhur Arnold speaker. 
For information wri te F. C. Chamberlain, 

Rt. 1, Box 392. Alexandria, La. 

MOUNTAINVIEW GOSPEL CAMP 
Sherburne, N. Y. (one mile north 011 

Route 12B). 
July IS-Aul. 3 
Walter H. Beuttler and Richard Vinyard, 

speakers. 
Youth cam",. July 4-1l. 
For accommodations write D. V. Terry, 

Box 51 9, Vestal , N.Y. 

ILLINOIS DISTRICT CAMP 
Petersburg, I II. 
July IS-Z7 
Dwight H . McLaughlin and Arthur H. 

Graves, speakers. Victor Trimmer, C. A. 
speaker. 

For accommodalions write J . H. Crouch, 
212 E. Adams, Nashville, III. 

FA-HO·LO·PARK 
Grass Lake, Mich. (Iv, miles north on 

Mt. H Oj}t! Rd.). Sixty acres of beautiful 
grove located on Tim's Lake. 

July 19-Au,. 3 
C. E. Butterfield, Bible l eacher i C. C. 

Burnett, evangelist. 
For accommodations write Michigan Dis

trict Council, 209 Wallace Blvd., Ypsilanti, 
Mich. 

LAKEVIEW GOSPEL CAMP 
Troutburg, N. Y. (on shore of Lake On

tario, about 30 miles northwest of Rochester 
and 70 miles from Buffalo). 

Jul,. Z6-Aul'. 10 
A. S. T~uber, morning speaker i Clifton 

Erickson, evening speaker. 
Boys' and Girls' camp, Aug. 11- 16. 
For accommodations write Paul R. Buch

waller, 688 Tonawanda St., Buffalo 7, N. Y. 

Oklahoma Diltdn Camp, Oklahoma City. Okla. 

LAKESHORE PENTECOSTAL CAMP 
Cobourg, Ontario, Canada (3 miles ea~t). 
July ZO-Aul. J 
Erne~1 S. \Vil1i:l!lI~, morning speaker i 

Thomas F. Zimmerman, C\'ening speaker. 
Boys and Girls Camp, July 10- 17. C. A. 

Camp, Aug. 4-10. 
For reservatiolls write T. G. M iii, 37 St. 

Thomas St., Kingstol', Oluario, Canada. 

WEST FLORIDA DISTRICT CAMP 
MariAnna, Fla. (3 miles east 011 Highway 

90). 
Jul,. ZI-Z9 
Wil t 'ed A. Brown. speaker. 
Distl ict Council at Camp, July 30-31. 
For accommod:uions write G. 11 . Blair, 

P. O. Box 465, Mar ianna. Fl a. 

WICHITA CAMP 
Augusta, Kans. (four miles west on High

way 54, then I }S miles fIOrth). 
Ju~Z2-31 

J . O. Savell, Bible teacher; M . L. Dav id
son, evangelist. 

For information write Kansas District 
Council, 1009 S. Broadway, Wichita 11, 
Kans. 

BETHEL PARK (GE RMAN BRANCH 
CAMP) 

Bridgman, Mich. 
July Z4-Aul'. J 
Wm. Kowalske of Canada and other speak. 

ers. 
Boys & Girls Camp, Aug 11 -22. 
For accommodations write Alvin Sprtther, 

15674 ROSsini Dr., Detroit 5, Mich. 

NEW MEXICO DISTRICT CAMP 
Moulltainair, N. Mex. 
Jul,. Z5-Aul. J 
C. L . Stewart, speaker. 
Junior camp will be held III conjunction 

with the camp. 
For accommodations write A. R. Aman, 

Box 427, Moull tainair, N. Mex., or H. Paul 
Holdridge, P . O. Box 4003, Albuquerque, N. 
Mex. 

Glacier Bible Camp, Hungry Horse, Montana 

CRAND CA NYON CAMP 
Pre~cott. Ariz. (3 miles northwest). 
July Z8-Au,. 7 
Wesley R. Steel berg and Jalll(,~ Van :\{(:ter, 

speake rs. George and Billie Davis, speakers 
for S. S. ralliu. 

For accommodations \\rite J. K. Gressett, 
Route I, P rescott, Ariz. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT CAMP 
Littleton, Colo. (10 miles south of tm 

state capitol in Denver). 
AUI_ 4-14 
W. r. Evans and F. C. Cornell. speaken. 
For accOTllmodation~ write William \V. 

Braudt, 5iOO S. Broadway. Littleton. Colo. 

SPENCER LAKE BIBLE CAMP 
\VaU\)3Ca, \\,is. ( 5 miles south on County 

Trunk E ). Sponsored by Wisconsin-Nonhern 
),1 ichigan Dist rict. 

Jul,. JO-AU&. 10 
Arrlmr Graves and Arne \'ick, speakers. 
DislriCJ Council to begin July 29. 
For accommodations write 51JCnccr Lake 

Bible Camp, % R. A. Doorn, Box 223, 
Waupaca, Wis. 

NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT CAMP 
Framingham, Mass. ( 17 l11il e~ from Boston 

on U. S. Route 9). 
July 3G-Aul. 10 
Allan A. Swift and Virgil J ackson, speakers. 
For accommodations wri te Camp Com-

mith .. 'C, 7 Auburn St., Framingham, Mass. 

OZARK·LlTHIA CAMP 
Hot Springs, Ark. ( 7 miles north of city 

on State Highway 7. on campus of South 
Central Bible College). 

Au,. 1-8 
Wilfred A. Brown, Genera l Treasurer, 

speaker. 
For accommodat ions wrile Curtis A . Price, 

Box 436, Hot Springs, Ark. 

NORTH TEXAS CAMP 
Woodlake Camp Groull(h on Highway 75 

between Sherman and Denison. 
AuI" 1-10 
j. B. Oakes, s()('aker. 
For accommodations write North Texa s 

Camp Meeting Association, Box 492, Denison, 
Tex. 

WYOMING DISTRICT CAMP 
Glenrock, \Vyo. (about one-half mile eaSl 

0 11 Highway 20 and 87) . 
AuI'. 5-13 
M. L. Davidson, speaker. 
For accommodations wri..te Samuel Ham

mer, Glenrock Vol yo. 
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Olark·Llthia Camp near Hot Sprinll, Ark. 

Southern Idaho Di,trict Camp near Nampa, Idaho 
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UKRAINIAN BRANCH CAMP 
Lan~sviJle, N, Y. (in ~auliful Catskill 

Mts., five miles from Ph~nicia, N, Y.) 
Au,.. 1-17 
Speakers to be announced. Se rvices in 

Ukrainian language; young people's and 
children's services in English. 

FOf' accommodations write to Ukrainian 
Branch, Assemblies of God, 9 E. 7th 5t .. 
New York J, N. Y. 

WOODSTON·ALTON CAMP ( KANSAS ) 
Fin miles west of Alton-J miles east of 

Woodston, on Highway 24. 
AuI'. 5-14 
D. A. Hastie, Bible teacher; Paul E. 

Lowenberg, evangelist. 
For accommodations write Kansas District 

Council, 1009 S. Broadway, Wichita II, Kans. 

WEST TEXAS DISTRICT CAMP 
Lubbock, Tex., 42nd and Avenue H (South 

H ighway U. S. 87). 
A uI'. 5-14 
Arthur S. Arnold, speaker. 
For accommodations write J. A. Thomas, 

4206 Avenue H ., Lubbock, Tex. 

AUSTIN SECTIONAL CAMP 
Austin, Tex. (at Camp Ben McCollough, 

just off Fredericksburg Highway) 
AuI'. 6-15 
J. O. Savell and Alice Reynolds Flower, 

speakers. 
For accommodations write Paul Ansohn, 

503 W. 37th St., Austin, Tex. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CAMP AND 
BIBLE CONFERENCE 
Costa. Mesa, Calif. (campus of Southern 

California Bible College). 
Aug. 15-24 
Martin Luther Davidson and Leland R. 

Keys, speakers. 
For accommodations write Southern Cal i· 

forn ia Bible College, Costa Mesa, Calif. 

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA CAMP 
Windsor, N. C. (one mil~ 110rth on High. 

way 17). 
AuI'. 15-30 
Evangelis,t and Mrs. E. V. Berquist, 

speakers. 
For accommodations write John F. Slye, 

Rt. 2, Windsor, N. C. 

SELLING OUT-FOR GOD 
(Continued from page four) 

spe<:tacular than yours, but ttlere is no greater 
ministry under heaven than the ministry of 
prayer, the ministry of interceding for lost 
souls, and crying out to God to preserve His 
missionaries and anoint them with the Holy 
Ghost. It may require a great sacrifice of your 
physical strength to pray until you know 
that you have prayed through for whatever 
burden God has placed upon your heart, but 
eternity will reveal the importance of this 
ministry. There are no curtains, iron or bam· 
boo, that can resist the power of prayer and 
prevent God from working. 

I was deeply impresseJ:I recently with 
the story of a missionary who made his 
way across the burning sands of Northw~st 
I ndia. He camped by an oasis for the night. 
He sent his boys around to the great number 



of tents and temporary ~11(~hers that can be 
found around an oasis. They left the mes
sage, "My master want to speak to you 
tonight." 

This missionary ~id that when his meal 
was finished and the bright tropical moon 
had ari~en, he stepped out of his tent to see 
a multitude of brown-skinned people ~itting 
cross-legged UI)()11 the ground. Their long, 
white robe~ were draped about them or 
thrown aside. He began to tell them the 
old story of Christ, of lIis sweat in Geth-
5emane, of His suffering on Golgotha, and 
of His sacrificial atonement at Cahoary. They 
listened open-mouthed. The mes£age fell up
on receptive ears. 

Afterwards a tall, slender, white-robed old 
man with a flowing beard came to the 
missionary and gravely said, "Missionary, 
you are a young man. Where did yOu learn 
such words as you have spoken to us to
night ?" 

The missionary answered, "I found this in 
a book." 

He asked, "Missionary, yOu spoke to us in 
our own language. Do you have that book 
in our language?" 

\\'ithout fear or hesitancy he pointed a long:, 
bony finger at him and said, "Get me that 
book." 

The missionary said he felt impelled by 
an inner force. He turlled, ran into the tent, 
grabbed up a couple of Bibles in this lang\lage, 
came h<lck ont, and handed olle to the old 
mall and one to another near by. 

The old man said to him, "How long ha\'e 
you known what is in this book?" 

"I have known this for many years." 
"Did your father know what was ill this 

book?" 
"Yes." 
"Did his father?" 
"Yes, he knew about it." 
"Have your peol)le known this for a very 

long time?" 
"Yes, for many hundreds of years this 

book has been in our land." 
The old man looked at the missionary and 

said, "~Iy father died and he didn't know 
anything about this. My mother died and she 
didn't know anything about this. So many 
of my friends ha\'e died and they didn't know 
anything abollt this. Yet you say you have had 
this for hundreds of yea rs. Why have,,'1 J'OU 

brought it 10 lIS SOOIl"'" 

That is an unanswerable question. my 
friends. \Ve can do nothing about past 
failures; we cannot reach those who have 
already died, but we can take the gospel 
to those that yet remain. \Ve will have to 
answer to God if we don't. I bring you tile 
cry of mil!ions of lost men and women, boYs 
and girls. I challenge you, in the name of the 
Son of God who loves all men everywhere, to 
close your ears for a moment to the sounds 
around you and ask God to let yOu hear the 
cries of the heathen that go down into dark· 
ness without ever having a chance to hear 
the name of Jesus. God will let you see the 
outstretched hands, hear the voices pleading 
for the message-the only message that can 
bring into the hearts of men wllat God 
intended them to have. 

\Vhen a man finds this trea~ure, the :\fastcr 
said, he goes and sells all that he has, and 
buys it. I don't know what God is going to 
ask you to sell. It may mean you will be 

Mounta;nvlcw GO$pcl Comp, Sherburne, New York 

Fa-Ho·Lo Pork near Grass Lake, Michi&o" 

Lakeview Gospel Camp, TrOulbur&, New York 
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s~para ted from peopl~ you lo\'e. It may mean 
you wiU h~\'t' JO ~acriii(;e $Ulne chtri~hed 
ambition. It lIlay IIlcan Ihal in\tead (,f tak
in$.: an inlt:ndo:d trip, you wil! g1ve Ihe 
111(1ne)' for mj~\jon5 so that some ~oul in a 
foreig n land ma)' lake a tril) to the altar 
of Je$us Chri~ t and ~ .~a\'ed by His bltX>d 
Opcn your hearJ and say, "Lon!, \\'hat wilt 
Thou ha ve me to do?" 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

........... . . . D.f M ....... . ""-n 

.......... -"-1 ........ ...... 

.................... III u.s ... 

IT'S STREET MEETING TIME ! 
A g roup of emhus iastic, consecra ted young 

peoplc stood on the street corner in a Nebras
ka town, sillging and witnessing, praying in 
their hearlS that somcone would be saved 
because of their eff orts. It wa s Iheir desi re 
to bllild a work for God ill this tOWIl, so an 
evangelist had lx:en se<:ured and a building 
rented for services. 

Down the street came several young peo
ple from th i! state Teacher's college. Just 
as they pa ssed by, annoullcements were be
ing made concerning Jhe time and place of 
the revival services beillg held . Among the 
students was a young woman who had pre
viously vi sitt'd cvery church in the town, and 
been disappointed because they were "dead and 
unfr icndly." She made a mental note of thc 
announccment and determined to visit the 
lIew ellun::h. A sllort time later she saw a 
poster in a store window announcing that the 
revival was still in progresS. Th is d indled 
it. lnstead of going to a movie as was hcr 

This 

u~ual custom on Sunday nights, she went to 
the little church. 

After several moruhs' regular attendance 
she W<I.$ saved and e\'elltually entered the 
111ini~try. "If they hadn't had street services, 
r nt'\'cr would ha\'e become intt'rested." she 
de<:!ares. And an Assembly was established 
in the town. 

This is only one instance where street 
services in a new town auracted a hungry 
heart and helped build the work of God. T he 
story of Billy Sunday's conversion also be
gins with his interest in a street service. 

In a northern Iowa l own. Pcntecostal young 
people began holding short street meetings in 
a neighboring community on SaJurday nights. 
The effort was backed by much praye r, and 
interest grew until perm ission was obtained to 
conduct evangelistic services niglltly for 
several weeks. Policemen were assigned to the 
area each night to hell' with the crowds. Souls 
wcre saved. both all the strcCl and in cottage 
I)rayer meetings which were begun about the 
same time. So another church was built 
through street services. 

rs you r church placing st reet Services on 
its calendar of Slimmer activi ties? Havc you 
thought of the possibilities in the town next to 
you ? 

It's ~trcet meeti]]g l ime again. and a well 
organized corps of workers from your church, 
backed by the praycrful interes t of the whole 
church , call do something for God thi s sum
mer in a home missionary effort. 

It w{)uld he good if everyone of our As
~emblit's would pray, plan. and definitely pre
pare 10 invade some unreached community 
with the gospel Jhrough slr t'et services this 
yea r. This would be sure to resull in anal"
vest of soul s, and new Assemblies of God 
churches would be formed. It can be done ! 
Let 's do it for God's glory! 

\Vhere one goes herea ft er depends largely 
\:pon wha t one goes after here. 

• of shoes pair 
is bu t one of many which walked dusty 
roads, stood behind pulpits, on street 
corners, and at graves ides. They be
longed to a ministe r whose habit it was 
to leave his shoes at night near his 
bedside so he could quickly slip them 
on to answer a midnight call. He is 
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aged now, and walks only to the mail~ 
box, and around the house. The feet which carried him on errands 
of mercy and comfort, and on soul-winning miss ions, are tired now 
-so very t ired. 

Yet these shoes speak to us. They speak of the action which 
must clothe faith. As James the apostle puts it, "If a brother or a 
sister be naked, and destitute of daily food, and one of you say 
unto them, Deport in peace, be ye warmed and filled; notwith
standing ye give them not those things which are needful to the 
body; wha t doth it profit?" 

On the Sunday before Memorial Day, our churches will be re
ce iving on offering to assist our aged ministe rs and missionaries. 
Let our faith be shod with generOS ity! 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
434 West Pocifil: Street, Springfield, Missouri 

FOR A SUCCESSFUL STREET 
SERVICE 

1. Pray and plan for a strategic time 
and location. 

2. Obtain permission from proper 
authorities to hold sen-ices. 

J. A public address system 1I1ulti
plies an audience and holds attent ion. 

4. t;se the best !alent you can obtain. 
S. Ha\·e the services well planned and 

keep them moving. 
6. Don't hold the services too long 

(30 10 45 minutes is usually a good 
leng th). 

7. P rayer will be the key to the ef
fectiveness oi this work. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
H O UMA, LA.-We d osed a meeting March 

30 with E val1gelis t H . J . R effel of Toledo, 
Ohio. M any were drawn doser to the Lord.-J. 
E. D ube, B ayou Btue Assemb ly. 

TAYLOR, TEX.-Qur church had one of it. 
bell mee tings when Evangelilt and Mu. H. H. 
Sutton were with us for three weeKI. God 
blen ed in a wonderful way.- J ohn H. Giere, 
P ,lStor, First Assembly. 

HOUSTON, TEX.- On Ealter Sunday we 
closed a three-week meeting with EvangeJin 
George H"yes. The attendanc" w al good. About 
30 came forward fo r lIilvation, several reo:eived 
the baptism of the Holy Spiri t, and a number 
were healed. We had 743 in Sunday School.-J . 
C. Miner, Pastor, Heights Auembly of God. 

EMPORIA, VA.-For a year and a half we 
have been working and praying with th" people 
here. The Sunday S chool haa grown from 18 
to an average of 50. 

Tha people banded together and prayed earn
estly for an outpouring of the Spirit, aa only 
one hod received the Baptism. God anlwered 
prayer and gave us a gracious outpouring 01 the 
Spirit. Within a period of si>: weflks, 24 were 
bapti~ed with the Holy Ghost, and several were 
saved. G. G. Benson, paltor at Petersburg, Va. 
was with us for two weeKI, and 15 were f illed 
with the Holy Spiri t. 

This is a home miss ionary worK but we are 
planning to organ i ~" soon. Praise God for His 
bleuings in these last day,. - Marie Phillips and 
Ruth Fry, Pastors. 

ROUNDUP, MONT.-The Lord blused us 
in revival meetings with Evangeli.'lt Maurice 
McGinnis. He was with us two weeki in Round_ 
up, and one week each in Lavina and Ryegate. 
The Congreglltional and Methodist churches 
co-operated with U 5 in the meetings a t Roundup 
and lome of the services were held in their 
churches. In Lavina and Ryegate the M ethodists 
co-operated, and all the meetingl were held in 
thei r churches. 

Many souls sought God at the a ltars for .al_ 
vation and other need • . Several were h ealed. O ne 
young lady, from another church, wal healed at 
home by limply believing the Scriptures which 
were pointed out to her. 

It seems that a greater spi ri t of revival is 
following this meet ing than any we hava had 
lince we have been here.-T homas F. J ohnston, 
Pastor. 

H OLTVILLE, CALIF.-Ev .. ngelist and Mn. 
T homas Ming of Highland, Calif. were with u l 
for two and a half weeks. A number were saved 
and filled with the Spirit, and leveral were 
healed. 

One outstanding healing was that of a young 
man from a neighboring church. Ha had h urt 
hi. leg and the ligaments were levered. T he 
docton; told him he would not b" ab le 10 walK 
again for s i>: months, and laid that his leg 
would be stiff. We prayed for him and Ihe Lord 
to\lched him. He came to the lervice and was 
ab le to walk without his c rutches. and the leg 
was mending rap idly. 

O n Easter we broke our Sunday School rec
ord with 282 present.-M inor Higgins, Panor. 



CORTEZ, COLO.-A goodly Dumber knelt at 
the alta~ for lalvation, and others had the joy 
of IIllvation re.tored to thei~ livel, in a three· 
week meeting (Mar. Hi·-Apr. 6) with Evan· 
1181ilt J amel A. Frane of Phoeni., Ariz. Others 
testified to healing in their bodiel. Nma joined 
the church the lalt Sunday of the revIVal, and 
we had 178 in Sunday School which WBI jUlt 
three under the record attendance.-K enneth 
Crouse, P asto r. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Noti~~ .hould reach UI threfl weeb in advallce, 

dult to the ftK;t t hat the EVlIrI,el i. tru!Jde up 18 
day. be/eKe the d.te whje}z appear. UPOll i t. 

EUREKA, CALIF.-May 11- 25 or longer: 
Evanl1eliu A. W. Smith, Mela, Ariz.-by R. L . 
Neal, Pastor. 

HANCOCK, MD.-May lI-June 1; Evan· 
gelisn Fred and Mary Hunt, Evergreen, Ala.
by W. C. Blewitt, Paltor. 

OLYMPIA, WASH.-Assembly o f God, May 
20- June 1; Evangel ist A. B . Crabb, Cincinnati, 
Obio. (E. R. Scratch i . Putor.) 

CHARLESTON, MO.-Anembly of God, 
June 1-14; Evanlil;elin Manuel Shoultl, Galva, 
lll.-by L . C. R amsey, P asto r. 

CARLETON PLACE, ONTARIO, CANADA 
-May 20-June 3; EVanKeli l ti J. Lee Ilnd 
Myrtle Gorman. (Robert .Eame. i . Pastor.) 

MOBERLY, MO.- Auembly of God, May 
20-June 8 or longer, EvanKelists Homer and 
Gertrude Doyle , Sunnyvale, Calif.- by H. F. 
Fole y, Putor. 

MERIDIAN, MISS.--East End Assembly, 
May 2S-June 8 or lonKer; EvanKelis t G eortl; e 
Hayel .- by Charles S. CraiKhead, Pasto r. 

FREMONT, OHIO-Calvary Temple, M ay 
11- : Evangelist and Mrs. F. R. Davidson, 
Brinuon, M o. (H. W. Findley is Pastor.) 

ANACONDA, MONT. Alsembly of GtKI, M IlY 
27- J une 8 ; Evangelist Gerald Eden, OJUey
ville, Kans. (R. R . Nichols is Pastor.) 

ST . L OUIS, MO.-South Side Assembly o f 
GtKI, M ay 20-: Evangelist Earl Hall.- by Paul 
B re wer, P astor. 

CORR ECT ION- Filth Annual Convention o f 
I ta lia n Assemblies of God in U.S.A . will be 
held M ay l O- J une 1 at Christian Pentecostal 
Church, 809 Strong St., S chenectady, N. Y. (not 
a t S yracuse III announced last week). Don 
M allough (instead of J . R. Flower) will be 
gue~ t Ipeaker. F. Rizzo is host pastor.- by 
Philip D' Anlelo, Sec.-Treu. of Italian Branch. 

W ORLD CONFERENCE of Pentecostal 
C hurches, W estminster Cenulil H all, London, 
England, June 27-July 6. For accommodations 
wri te E. J. Phill ips, 20 Clarence Avenue, Clap
ham P ark, London, S. W. 4 , EnKland. For other 
informat ion write D avid J. du Plersis, P. O. 
Box 342, Glenbrook, Conn., U.S .A. 

A PERSONAL WORD 
FROM THE 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 

M IlY 6 , 1952 
I wish to cspren profound and s incere 

gratitude to God fO'l" His tender mercy 
d uring the days of severe illness which 
1 have suffered in the p as t seven weeks. 
1 a m happy to report that He has under. 
ta ke n in a very wonded ul way. My heal th 
i . 10 m uch improved u to be largely 
nor mal, a lthough a slight w eaknen re
ma inl which compels me to order my 
• t ep i CII re fully end wisely. 

I a m very grateful to all the friends 
who have lifted the ir heartl in priyer in 
my behalf . I fee l that this illneBl has 
truly been for t he glory of God. T he Lord 
h il i taught me many valuable spiritual 
lel$ons in the li res of IIfflict ion, and my 
prayer is tbat as .. result I may be a 
more useful veuel in Hi.! hands. 

S oliciting your continued prayen, and 
alluring you of our fervent. gra titude for 
a ll t he kindness you have shown , we .ay, 
"G od b less you ea(:h one." 

WE SLEY R. STEELB ERG 

The workable, pliable, non-slipping all plastic craftstrip 

THAT WON 'T SUPPORT FLAME! 

HEXLACE has been spec ially formulated for 
use in all types of handicraft. It can be braided, 
wrapped, woven or laced with ease and will not 
crack, scuff, peel o r fade under any conditions. It is 
unaffected by climat ic changes and is im pervious to 
moisture and most chemicals. Rexlace is made of 
solid plastic in 7 beautiful colors, 3/32 inches wide. 
Above all- Rexlace is nonflammable- it will not 
support flame. 

You can buy Rexlace two ways,S ya rd hanks or 
100 yard spools. When ordering either one be sure 
to speci fy number and choice of color . 

HANKS SPOOLS 
3/ 32 inches Wide-5 Yards 3/ 32 inches W ide-tOO Yard, 

18 EV 7728 White 18 EV 7727 White 
18 EV 7728R Red 18 EV 7727R Red 
18 EV 7728B Royal Blue 18 EV 7727B Royal Blue 
18 EV 7728Y Yellow 18 EV 7727Y Yellow 
18 EV 7728DG Dark Green 18 EV 7727DG Dark Green 
18 EV 7728BL Black 18 EV 7727BL Black 
IS EV 772SBR Brown 18 EV i727BR Brown 

Each 10c; 12 for $1.10 Each $1.50 ; 12 for $16.50 

SPECIFY NUMB ER AND CHOICE OF COLOR 

101 USES FOR CRAFTSTRIP 
by Cy Vaughn 

HOW TO MAKE THINGS 
WITH .•. CRAFTSTRIP 

Thi s book introduces new ideas 
and projects for young and old alike. 
Included in the book are photographs 
of finished proj ects, s tep i?y step in
structions with illustrations for tnak· 
ing bracelets, barrettes, bar pin s, ker· 
chief slides, tie clasps, ca rriage clips, 
and many other interesting facts 
about Craftstrip: 

Contained in th is book are 1Il

structiolls for making 12 of the most 
useful and popular items of Craft
strip. Such as lanyards , square crown 
bracelet, key cord, boy's watch fob, 
dog leashes, braided belt, basket 
weave bracelet, neckerchief slide, 
hair band, adjustable hat cord, crown 
bracele t, etc . 

3 EV 3710 ................ ..... ........... SOC each 18 EV 7501 ............................ 25< each 

When Ordering the Above ItelTl-' PJease Add 5% for HandJing and Poatage 

We No Lon ger Mail Order. C.O.D.-Plea.e Remit by Money Order or Check. 

ORDER BY NU M BER AND TITLE 

GOSIlEL IlUI)USHlI'OG HOUSE Springfield I, ~O. 
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QREEN LANE, PA.-May 30, 10 lI.m., 
Annual Alumni BUline .. Meetin& in new wing 
of EII.tern Bible Inltitute,-WelLey Clark, 
Alumni Prelident. 

OCEANSIDE, CALIF.-Allembly of God, 
Jun. 1-; Roy Sapp Evan,eliltic Party, Monroe, 
1..-. (W. Earl Dllyi. i . Pallor.) 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.-Glad Tiding. GOlpel 
C .. nter, June 1-22; Evanielbt and Mn. A. M. 
Seine .. , Revere, N . DaK.-by Stafford Ander-
6On, Paltor. 

LADYSMITH, WIS.- Allembly of God, June 
1-15; EVllnC"Ii.t and Mr •. Earle L. Cleveland, 
S •• tde, Wuh. (C. A. Nicholl i. p".tor,) 

GIRARD, OHIO-Summit Pentecoltal 
Church, V.8.S., June 2-13; Evanlil:elist EVil 

V. Hq:anl. (Olear McWhirt i. Pallor.) 
DAYTON, OHIO-Memorial Hail, May 25-

June 8; Evanli:elilt Loui •• NlinkiveU.-by Irwin 
Phillip., Pular, Calvary Gospel Tabernacle. 

ALABAMA DISTRICT S. S. TOUR, June 
1---9, R8ymond White, Netlonel S. S. Repre
Hntative, lpee.kinc. (M. O. Bruce i, District 
S. S. Director.) 

PORTSMOUTH, VA.-Tent meetin&, GOI' 
port Roed and Airline Turnpi .... e. May 2-3 1; 
EV8n&eli,t Homer Peter.on Sr.-by Homer 
Peter.on Jr., Paltor. 

SOUTH·EASTERN JUBILEE end South. 
Ealtern Bible Inltitute Commencement, Lake 
Bonny Tabernecl ... La .... eland, Fla., Mey 27- 29. 
-by Arthur H. Graval. 

TEXAS DISTRICT COUNCIL, Municipal 
Auditorium, San An&elo, Te,.., June 3-6; W. 
A. Brown, Generel Treuurer, &Uell .peaker. C. 
A. Rally. Mond8y night, JunO! 2.-by E. B. 
Crump, Dl_trict Secretary-Treasurer. 

UNITED PENTECOSTAL S. S. CONVEN
TION, Garr Auditorium, Ch",rlotte, N. C., June 
II- IS. George Davil, National S. S. Repre
sent",tive, and Billie Davia, Allociate Edit()f' of 
"Our Sunday School Counsellor." 

NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT COUNCIL
Camp Ground., Framingham. Man., June 2- 5; 
Thomat R. Brubaker, Superintendent of New 
York.New Jeney Diltrict, .pe"' .... er.-by Lyle 
W. Butler, Diltrict Secretary. 

MEMORIAL DAY YOUTH RALLY (Central 
New York C. A.'.) in Methodiu Church on 
Seneca St., Geneva, N.Y.; F. H. Huber, Linden, 
N. J., apeeker. Service. 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.
by George L. Hubbard. Sectional C. A. Secre
tary· Treasurer. 

FLAT RIVER, MO.-Annual Homecoming, 
May 30: K. H. Lawson speaking at 10:30 a.m. 
and R. M. Crensh8w 8t 2: 30 p.m. Bosket lunch. 
All former membeu and puto,. invited.-by 
Carl Robert., Pastor. 

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL-CRmp 
Curtain Memorial Church, 222 t N. Sixth St., 
Harrisburg, Pa., June 3-5; Charlet W. H. Scott, 
Superintendent of Michi,an Dittrict, guest "peak. 
er. C. A. Rally, Monday evening preceding 
Council.- by Adolphus T. Smith, District Secre
tary-TreR_urer. 

GRADUATION EXERCISES, New England 
Bible inltitute, Freminghem. Men., MRy 25 
end 30. Baccalaureste service 3 p.m. Sunday at 
Plymouth Congregational Church: ChRrlel W. H . 
Scott, Superintendent of M ichigan District, 
Ipeakinll. Commencement 3 p.m. Fridey at 
Nevins Hall , Memorial Building. District·wide 
Fellow.hip Meeting at Dbtrict C8mp Ground., 
May 30, 10:30 a.m. and C. A. Rally, 6:30 
p.m.; C. W. H . Scott speaking at bolh services. 
-by Lyle W. Butler, Dean. 

WITH CHRIST 
MRS. ETTIE E . RECKLEY of Cumberland, 

Md. went to her heavenly reward April 24, 1952, 
at the age of 78. Silter Reckley was ordeined in 
1908 and came into the General Council in 
1914. She Will a greRt help in establishing the 
Potomac District. 
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When the history of modern-day hymn writers is 
written it no doubt will include the name of Ira Stan
phill, who for the past fifteen years has been writing 
and singing some of the world's finest hymns. M r. 
Stanphill's songs have always been called "singable" 
and he has been accused of writing music and words 
"with the \Vestern touch," which he does not deny. 
Having been born on the plains of Northeastern New 
Mexico, he no doubt has retained some of the flavor 
of that beactiful country in his music . 
This God-given talellt has made it possible for Mr. Stan
phill to sing- over hundreds of radio stations and in the 
largest church auditoriums in America, and it isn ' t the 1I1l1l:.ual thing- to sec him 
swing his accordion over his shoulders and go off to a jail se r·vice or County Farm 
or like services, for he likes to g-o anywhere where he can sing- for his .Master. 
Many of his songs, such as "\Ve'll Talk It Over" and others ha"e been born 
out of real circumstances in his own life, and therefore, we feel, they will 
prove a blessing to you. 

Sluz£L rJ1.uJ.ic. 
5 EV SOSO The Go.pel Medley 5 EV 5062 A Crown of Thorn. 
5 EV SOSI If I Didn't Have Je.u. God Can Do Anythinr 
5 EV 5052 Anrela Watch Over 5 EV 5063 Side By Side With Je.11& 

A Cowboy For JelU8 5 EV 5664 Then Came The Dawn 
5 EV 50Sl SaYI The BoolI: S EV S06S Cal-nry'. Real To Me 

Sunday It The Day 5 EV 5666 Man.ion Onr The Hill Top 
5 EV 5054 Driftinr 5 EV 5067 I T 0011: My Trouble. To Calvary 
5 EY 5055 Wic ked Heart S EV 5058 I Know Who Hold. Tomorrow 

Let'. Talll: About Je ..... Lift Up A Standard 
5 EV 5057 David and Goliath 5 EY 5069 Thirty Piece. Of Silnr 
5 EV 5058 111 Trult In Him 5 EV 5070 We'll Talk It Over 

I'm So Glad 
5 EV 5059 Say A Prayer For Me 5 EV S07l Supper.time 

JUIt The Name of Je.u. 5 EV 5072 Old Camp Meetin' Time 

5 EV S060 Eternity 5 EV 5073 The Ware. of Siaaing 
I'U Tell Someone About Jelu, S EY S074 Beyond Tomorrow 

Today 11 Tbi, The Day 

Each 25c 

An Invitation to sing hymns composed by Ira Stanphill. This book contains forty-one 
singable songs. None of the Sheet M usie is in this book. 
5 EV 4888 Paper bound .............. ....................... . ............................................................... 60c e8ch 

Record No, 27 EV 9178 78 RPM Record No. 27 EV 918Z 78 RPM 
I Took My Troubles To Calvary We'll Talk It Over 
Says The Book Take Your Harp Down 
Record No. 27 EV 9179 78 RPM Record No. 27 EV 9183 78 RPM 
I s This The D:p.;? Beyond Tomorrow 
Say A Prayer 'or Me Wicked Heart 
Reeord No. Z7 EV 9180 78 RPM Record No. 27 EV 9184 78 RPM 
Mansion Over The Hilltop Supper Time 
I'll Trust In Him Old Camp Meetin' Time 

Reeord No. Z7 EV 9181 78 RPM Record No. 27 EV 9ISS 78 RPM 
Jesus And Me I Don't Know About Tomorrow 
Eternity Whisper His Name 

Each $1.05 

When Ordering the Above Items Please Add 50/0 for Handling and Postage 
We No Lonrer Mail Orden C.O.D.-Plea.e Remit by Money Order or Check. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSI'EL I'UIlLlSHI"'G HOUSE Springfi.,ld I, 1040. 
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